
TENNE§SEE VOTER§
FOR ELECT10N IN丁EGRi丁Y

December 12, 2022

Ms. Les=e Mitcheil

Purchasing Agent

W鞘amson County

1320 W, Main Street

Sui章e130

Franklin, TN 37064

Dear Ms, Mitche帖

As per your Request for ProposaI for a new voting system for W冊amson County, Please accept ou「

response and recommendation.

A citizen-driven organization′ Tennessee Voters for Eiection lntegrity′s purpose is simpIe: To share with

State legisiators, eIection commissions and govemment o冊ciaIs opportunities that we have uncovered

in our research to piug hoies we’ve found in Temessee’s eIection systems. And for these leaders to

make (and Iead) necessary changes in machinery and methods that w川strengthen Temessee′s

ieadership in election integrity whiIe improving citizen trust and support of our eIection processes.

We’re advocates for :

●　A retum to precinctvoting and awayfrom probIematicvoting centers.

●　しOCking voter rolis and moving registration tota=y of輔ne during ea「Iy/election day voting,

●　Cleaning upthevoter roIIsfurther.

●　Removing hackable voting computers - Scanners, BMDs, DREs, Election Management System.

O Retuming to hand-marked paper balIots 〇一High-SeCurity, CurrenCy-grade, Watermarked paper

With randomized precinct/voter numbers for citizens to track their b訓ot. Move the technoIogy

from the machines to the b訓ots and new processes.

●　Optimum: Counting baIIots by hand immediateiy post-eIection in precincts. 1nterim: Optical

SCannerS/tabuIators with pIenty of guardraiIs.

●　Any electronic voting equipment MUST be updated to current security standards and checked

Via Security Risk Audit using citizen/security/iT experts,.. before it can be used in an election.

.　No singIe vendor can generate, SCan, COunt and compiie baiIots. Diversification is needed.

.　ACCURACY is mo「e importantthan CONVENIENCE!

●　Videotape/Iive stream the casting and counting of baIiots in a way novoterseIections are iD’d,

●　Post ba=ot and key poli o怖cer reports onIine nextdayfor public access: The Peopie’s Audit.

●　Retum to eIection dayversus election season.

We be=eve your rush into a permanent contractuai arrangement with an existing voting machine system

Vendor is帖advised. You need to extend the rentai contract at ieast six months wh=e conductinga

robust, due diligence, COmPrehensive appraisai of a future voting system for the fiduciary wisdom ofthe

COunty. Our response shows how that couId be done.
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In the meantime, yOu Can impIementthe 2与securityfixeswe recommended in our October l, 2022

recommendation, aS WeII as our eight (8) documentation upgrades we suggested in our November lO,

2O22 recommendation.

But especia=v don’t lock us into a permanent contract with a vendor you′ve rejected before.

Our peopIe-Oniy recommendation is based on the proven facts that:

●　A= voting machine vendors are compIeteIy opaque, untruStWOrthy and secretive.

●　Machines have been proven to betoo risky, COStiy and not helpingthe county reaIize a sound

ROi.

●　No one -includingthe EIection Assistance Commission, theirVotingSystem Testing Labs, the

Tennessee State EIection Commission are protecting citizens from the hazards of machines.

●　The voting process needs to be re-WOrked, Simp庸ed without machines.

●　And our recommendation and cost projection (comp出ed without benefit ofyour budget

numbers) contained herein lays out how that might be accompiished.

So, We reCOmmend you:

●　RemoveaIlmachines

・ And switch to high-SeCurity hand-marked paper ba=ots voted and counted immediateIy post-

eIection in precincts on eIectjon day

●　Or continue rentingfor anothersix months-tO-a-year

●　And conduct a comprehensive appraisai and incIude extemaI purchasing and technoiogyexperts

to ensure the risk to citizens is eliminated or greatIy reduced.

'　You havethree smali elections in 2023 with which you can accompIish this. Our responsecan be

the starting point ofthat discussion and move,

We’re happy to answer any questions. Thank you for considering ou「 「ecommendation.

閣園囲星田
Tennessee Voters for Election Integ「ity



丁馴NE§§旺VOTER§
FOR ELECT!ON INTEGRITY

WiLLIAMSON COUNTY CiTIZENS′ vOTiNG SYSTEM RFP RESPONSE

Hereノs how M//i。mSOn County citi之ens wou/d 。nSWer i厄WCECt RFP佃r o rep/ocemenf voting system os

the E5&5 /即でq/ ogreemenf ends februory 2023・ No mch面e$ h研一SeCurity ho而morked poper boIIo樽

VO亡ed 。nd counted in precincts /us. voter centers/ 。t the end Qfe/ection doy.

WIししIAMSON COUNTY軋EC¶ON COMMISSiON

Current Eiection System Configuration

EarIv Voting Locations

7 Early Voting Locations

4 Registrar Stations Each Location

8 Ba=ot Marking Devices Each Location

2 Scanners/Tabuiators Each Location

EIectionDav

25 Convenience Vote CenterしOCations

4 Registrar Stations Each Location

8 BaIIot Marking Devices EachしOCation

2 Scamers几abuIators Each Location

Voting System Specification Questions

l. Companγ 1nformation and Certi冊cation CredentiaIs. Vendor must meet a= cert嗣cations as

required by the State Eiection Commission of Tennessee and the State Coordinator of

Eiections. (Vendor must inciude the specific version of software that the system or systems

are operating). Our answe「s to your questions are in red,

A. PIease provide software versions of a旧ndividuaI components incIuded in your voting system.

No software needed. Paperand penciIs and a b訓ot boxare it.

B. Which version ofthe WSG (VoIuntaryVoting System Guideline) provided bythe US EIection
Assistance Commission are you currentiy certified to?

Paper and peopie don’t need to meet WSG. 1, 2.0, 2,1 or anvfuture version ofthe guide=nes.

C. Please provide any other ⊂ertifications, industry standard or protocoI that your voting system

may adhere to.

Paper and people don’t need to be ce面fied.

D. FulIydescribe yourcompany ownership. List any individual oro「ganization with morethan 5

PerCent fo「eign ownership or controi.

There is no ownership of paper and W冊amson Countv citizens. So absoIuteIv, nO foreign

COnt「O上
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2. Voting Machines

A. Describe the procedure with yourtouch screen baliot marking devices in conjunction with a

PreCinct count opticai scan system.

No touch screens′ baIIot marking devices or precinct opticai scan system are needed.

B. Does yourscannertabulation system aIIowfor hand-marked balIots atvoting Iocations in

addition to baIiots prepa「ed by b訓ot marking devices?

No scannertabulation system - its peopie that count・ 」ust like thev have for 200+ VearS before

the machines took over a simpie process. we seekto de-COmPlicate.

C. Describe the ADA capabiiities ofyour ballot marking devices,

We couId use existing BMD for any ADA needs in producing a baiIot… SO the capab冊es haven′t

Changed andthevcan be counted byhand.

D・ How many precincts/balIotstyles may be dispiayed on your b訓ot marking devices atany one

tjme了

No machines so no worries about the numbe「 of precincts/b訓ot styles that need to be

dispiayed. Papercan dispiayas manystyiesasvou like.

E, How manycontests may be displayed on screen foreach ba=ot?

No machines so noworriesaboutthe numberofcontests needed to be dispiayed. Papercan

dispIay as many contests as you like,

F. How is the ba=ot marking device activated foreach voter ifthere is a powerfailure?

Power faiiure isn’t a problem for a piece of paper and a penciI. They’「e always able to operate.

G. 1fthe vote「wishes to deselect a candidate forsome reason, how doesthe voterchange their

VOte了

The voterw用cieaniverasethe markand marka newselection ifa change isdesired.

H. Describe the memory device used forthe storage ofdata on each ba=ot markingdevice and

each opticai scan reader.

No memory device needed for storage. B訓ots are simplyconverted bv WCEC into PDFs for

storage and for dispiaying oniine after the eIection to alIow forThe PeopIe’s Audit.

上　Describe the containerand the mechanism bywhich the voted ba=ots are stored atthe precinct

afterthe balIots have been cast byway ofthe opticaI scanner,

Paper ba=otsa「e sIipped而o a iocked, Sealed baliot boxand remainthere untii counting. A

Chain of custodv wiiI account for a= ofthe ba=ot boxes.

」, How are election datasets and tabuiation results stored? ls the data heid in an encrypted

format or ciear text?

No datasets needed- Encryption not needed- Cover sheet attests to numbers- PDFs are made

Ofthe reportsandtheycan be stored on CDs, USB sticksoronthe cioud.
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K. PIease expIain how your workstations′ ServerS and other election machines have been security

hardened.

No security harde=ing needed. Paper ballots are tracked before using, marked and counted by

hand and ail overseen bv poll watchers. Very simple process with comparatively剛e cost,

L. Doesyoursystem have the ab冊yto provide a CastVote Reco「d?

No cast vote record needed. BaIIot security numbers tracked at regist「ation. 1fa record is

needed, baiIots can be inputted onto an exceI chart. And PDF copies ofbailots are posted

OnIine.

M. Describe options reIative to the touch screen baIIot marking device and the booths or standsto

hold those devices.

No touch screens needed. So, VOu Can rePurPOSe yOurCu「rent BMD booths into paper and

PenCii privacy voting booths at no cost.

N, Can a software verification hash script be run to verify the ce面fied software version is instaIled

after the voting is compIeted as weII as during system setup?

No software is present so no software verification hash script needs to be run.

O. Can a software verification be performed by Election Commission sta什themselves using

Standa「d software utiiities rather than a proprietary sc「ipt that vou supply?

No hash script is needed with paper and penc正EIection Commission staffcan spend time doing

Other duties than running hash scripts.

P, lfvotes are tabuiated from barcodes orQR codes that contain the same information as on the

b訓ot, are these codes created using an easiIy readabIe, Standard or are they enc「ypted using a

PrOPrietary algorithm了

No bar codes, QR codes, PrOPrieta「y or non-PrOPrietary algorithms are needed, And with pape「,

W冊amson County w用trulv have a voter-VerifiabIe pape「 audittrail.

Q. Where are your hardware components sourced 〈manufacture and assembIy) incIuding intemal

eIectricai/eIect「o両c components?

No ha「dware components, nO internaI/eIect「icaI/eIectronic components a「e needed. High-

SeCure, hand-marked paper b訓ots can be obtained at Authentix. Penciis from Staples.

R. What are our options forthe procurement of physical ballot paper? Are you the single source

SuPP=er?

You select any physical paper baIIotyou want. We recommend getting it from Authentix, an

authority in authentication solutions for govemments, CentraI banks and commerciai products.
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Future Upgrade

A. Doesyourcompany have a meansto make on-gOing changes/updatesto the system as deemed

required by law?

No changes are needed. You decide ifanvchanges are needed and makethem. We don′t.

because paper, PenCiis, balIot boxes arejust about as simpIe as it can get,

B. 1s yourvotingsystem expandable and scalabie?

Yes′ yOu Can add as many ballots′ Privacy stations and ba=ot boxes as you want.

C. Describe your process forthe reguIar application ofsecu「ity patches. HowfrequentIy are

PatChes app“ed?

No securitv patches are needed because there are no machines. Your poli empIoyees and

VOlunteers provide a= the secu「ity that’s needed.

D. W用you have the ab冊yto upgrade svstems to VVSG (VoluntaryVotingSystem GuideIines) 2.0?

No need to upgrade to WSG 2"O because there are no machines. With this Citizens′ system,

VOu’ve simp冊ed your system, instead of making it more complex.

Warranties

A. Whatwarranties exist at purchase?

No warranties are needed. Paper and penciis don’t break down.

B. Any warranties provided forthattime period?

No war「antiessotherea「e no limitstoyour process, And no iawsuitsa「e neededto sue some

eIection voting machine companythatwon’t hono「 its warranties.

しicense Fees, Support Fees, Hardware Fees, Additionai cost per Hardware Unit

A. Does ourcompany claim any rights to coIiectfuture payments for a license fee to use any

hardware items o「 anv software fees?

No future pavments needed. No hardware nor software. 」ust buv penciIs and ba=ots when

needed.

B. Does you「companv ciaim any rights to co=ectfuture payments for any supportfees?

No, We have no cIaims to future paymentfor supportfees.

C. Doesyourcompanyclaim any rights to co=ectfuture paymentsfor any hardwarefees?

No, We have no cIaims to future paymentfo「 hardware fees.

D. Doesyour company ciaim any rights to coiIectfuture payments for any product orservice

invoIved with this purchase.

No, We have no ⊂laimsto future paymentfor products/services invoived書Besides, VOu’re not

PurChasing m∂Chines, SOftwa「e, ha「dware, algo「ithms, etC, etC. etC.
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EIeく而on Programming

A. What programmjng software is provided to W冊amson County with this purchase?

No programming software is provided because none is needed.

B. ifprogrammingsoftware is not provided in this contract, What programming costwilI

W冊amson County pav for programming each eiection?

No programming cost so no worries abou亡unexpected charges.

C. For countiesthatw川not program theirown eIection, What companies are availabIe to provide

the eIection programming for those counties?

No programming needed so no need to worrv about programming companies. Or costs.

D・ Whattraining is provided to W冊amson Countyfor programming?

No training is needed for paper and penciis.

E. What suppo両s provided to W冊amson Countyafter purchase?

No support needed so none provided. No machines… yOu guyS have gotthis.

F. W用upgrades to software and p「ogramming be included in the maintenance cost?

No software so no costlv upgrades or maintenance are needed. Besides, aren’t vou tired ofalI

that maintenance? Couldn’t your empIoyees be doing otherthings?

Training cost for po= o情cials

A. Whattraining is incIuded in the proposed contractfor EIection Day Precinct O冊ciais?

No t「aining is needed for paper and penc出We’vejust simpIified a precinct officiaI’sjob.

B. Whattraining is included in the p「oposed contractforthe Administratorof EIections and thei「

O冊cesta什?

No training is needed forAdministrator of Elections and their office staff.

C. Whatt「aining is incIuded in the proposed contractforthe Machine Technicians?

No machines so no need to train machine technicians. Heck, forthat matter, do vou even need

technicians anymore?

D. lsthe training inciuded in the proposed contract available on site forthe county election o冊ce

or is it avaiIabIe out ofstate?

No training is needed either on-Site or out-Of-State.

E. The training inciuded in this proposed contract is available through whatelection date?

No training needed.
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F. The tra面ng inciuded in this contract is p「ovided in whatformat orversion (Iecture, Video, DVD,

Powe「Point, manuaIs, OnIine, etC.)?

No training is needed so no lectures, Video, DVD, PowerPoint, manuals, Online, etC. Go focus on

SOmething else.

G. ShouId W冊amson Countywish to contractfor additional training beyond what is incIuded in

this contract, What additional training is ava砧bie at what price?

No t「ainingor additionai training needed so no cost・

EIection Day Support

A. What contractual support is provided for W帥amson County ifat noon on EIection Daywe

experience a major event at a precinct invoIving you「 SyStem.

No support needed for penciI, PaPer, P「ivacy booth and ba=ot box. You already handIe

registration on yourown. So, there should be no major breakdowns or majorevents. Unless a

major event is simply efficientIy fIowing voters through numerous voting booths and out the

door afte「they’ve dropped their bailot into the baIIot box"

B. This suppo両S PrOVided through what eIection date unde「 the terms ofthis contract?

No suppo「t needed.

C. What contractuai suppo面s provided for Wi=iamson County if after the poIIs are cIosed′ they

experience a major event in ciosing out an eIection precinct?

No support needed. Eve「v other ‘′major event’’we’ve heard of invoIves machines. No

machines, nO majorevent.

D. This suppo両S PrOVided through what eiection date underthe termsofthis cont「act?

No support needed.

E. What contractuai support is provided for W冊amson County ifatthe centraI election o節ce誼e「

coIlecting the vote taily from a majority oftheir precincts, We eXPerience a major computer

PrOgramming problem with two precincts left to go?

No contractual support is needed atthe central eiection office fo「vote ta=v・ You receive

precinct numbers by paper report and markthem down on an excel chart. Keep doingthat until

訓precincts are in. Then you have your county’s controlle「/auditor check vour math.

Absentee Voting Tabuiation

A, Describe the options regarding your absentee voting tabuiation systems.

No votingtabuiation system. No need for comp=cated absentee tabuIation options. You count

and adjudicate atthe same time.

B, How many baiIots may be processed in one hour on yourtabuIation system?

You process as many b訓ots as you require; yOu uSe yOur OWn PeOPle. No machines to gIitch

and stop the process for hours whiIe the issue is fixed.
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C. ShouId the tabulator or scamer become inoperative′ describe the secondary emergency

mechanism for tabuIation.

No tabuiator or scamer to become inoperative′ SO nO SeCOndary emergency mechanism for

tabuIation is needed.

AdditionaI Cost

A. Who paysthe shipping cost on the deIivery ofa= hardware items being purchased byW冊amson

County?

No shipping costs back and forth. Save vour money,

B. IfW冊amson County is expected to paythe shipping cost, What are those costs?

No shipping costs. But vendors w用probablycha「ge you a lot fortheirs in orderto make their

marglnS.

C. What additional suppIy cost w用W冊amson County experience for the future operation ofthis

VOting system we are purchasing not incIuded in this contract?

No additionaI suppiy costs now or in the future・ ifso′ there′s a stapies down the street.

1tems ExcIuded and Not Part of this Contract

A. Whatfees′ COnditions and terms are in addition to vendor′s responseto the RFP ifany, and

WOuld be the responsibiIity ofthe W冊amson County election o冊ce?

No vendor, SO nO fees, COnditions, termS are needed.

Paγment Schedule and Expected DeIivery Date

A. What isthetotaI cost ofthe voting system that is being proposed based on the numberof

VOting locations shown under ′′current EIection System Configuration,’’on page l? lncIude unit

Pricing for each component in the event offuture expansion. include maintenance cost, Service

hou「 pricing and any additionaI costs that shouid be considered during evaIuation ofyour

P「OPOSaI. Please incIude purchase options, deductions, SaVings and previous credits that you

Wish W冊amson County Election Commission to consider.

No machines, SO nO maChine costsfor any ofyour 34 Iocations. PeopIe costs are found on the

following sheet. No unit pricing forfuture expansion… SO eXPand all you want! No maintenance

COSt, Service hour pricing or any additionaI costs. No purchase options, deductions, PreVious

Credits. Savings w用be enormous over any ofour competitors oryour past elections.

B. What payment scheduie exists? Does W冊amson County payany percentage when signingthe

COntraCt? What payment is expected on delivery ofthe machines?

No payment schedule, nO COnt「aCt, nO PerCentage needed to be paid, No machines so no

delivery pavments. CouId it get any easier?

C, What isthe expected deIivery date from the time W冊amson County signs the contract?

No contract so no needed deliverydate. Heck, yOu Can get this done startingtomorrow.
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D. 1fW冊amson County is hoIding a Brentwood Municipai EIection in May2023, What is the latest

date they can sign a contract to take deIivery ofthe Voting Machine Systems for use in earIy

VOting sta面ng in mid-April of 2023? Can your company honor this request?

How long does ittake to purchase paper′ Print itforyour May 2023 eIectio= and set up your

PreCincts? You don’t need to depend upon an extemal vendor.

E. W冊amson County wouId request that deIivery ofsoftware, earIy voting equipment and training

be in piace by March 31, 2023. Can yourcompany honorthis request?

No software′ nO maChines′ SO nO need to be waitingfor March 31, 2023 deiivery. Training could

be heId next weeksince the complications have been eliminated.

F. Describe your impIementation pIan fordeIivery, t「aining, SuPPOrt and anyother items needed to

COmPIete setup for use of new voting system.

No deIiverv′ training′ SuPPOrt Or Other items needed to set up a new voting system that has no

machines and depends only on paper and peopIe. You aiready have privacy booths. 」ust

develop the baIIot and order pencils.

精糖韓



ESTIMATEDCOSTSVIPCONSTITUTIONAしWIししiAMSONCOUNTYVOTiNGSYSTEMMODEし 

NOMACHINES/PAP駅BA○○OTSIHANDCOUNTINGiNPRECINCTS 

Item �Sub-total �Total 

GeneralassumPtions �S826,110 BaiIotprice � 

●　WCEChasrecaIcuIatedfrom43to34precincts 

.　Vo山nteerempIoyees(“EEs’’)paid;125/day 

●　Tabies,Chairs,ITsupportinschooIsprovidedbyWCschooIs 

'　Assume6EEsperprecinct咋∨&ED](4registrars,1Ba=otbox,1PO) �expectedto 

●　initiaIpaperba=otpurchaseof3Mballotsforuseove「mult回eyears �dec「easeasothe「 

Estimatedset-uDCOStS-One-time �countiessharethe 

・　Authentixhighsecuritvb訓ots(;.25ea.×3M=$750,000)(Canbeadjusted) �COSt.Ourcoa=tion 

.　Ext「aprivacvscreen/tabIe(capitaIexpense)toaugmentexistingsupply �ai「eadyhasa 

0　($50ea.xlOmo「e/precinctx34precincts-;17.00O) �SPOnSOrforahigh一 

O　Useexistingprivacyboothsal「eadyownedbyWCEC �SeCurity,hand- 

O　Baliotboxes(ED=68)〈Absentee=5)(EV=14)(Nursing=2)(CaPitalexp.) �markedpape「 

0　89boxesxS30ea,=S2,670) �ba=otinthe2023 Gene「alAssembly. 

●　ifneeded:34「ental型MP±±〈;1,660x34=$56,440) 

O　Wouidrequireannua看rentaivs.pu「chasecost(CaPitaIexp,) 

Re宙stration �SOOO �$124,500 

.　C「eationgreenba「listsfo「ea.p「ecinct(Staffandofficebudget) 

・　Train&prepaIi旺S(6EEs/p「ecinctx;125x34p「ecinctsxlday) �S25,与00 

・　Sta怖ngwork「egistrationEV(6×;125×14daYSX7precincts) �S73,与00 

●　Sta簡ngworkregistrationED(6x;125xldayx34precincts) �S埋 S124,与00 

Ballotcreation �;2,000 �$2.000 

●　Distribution:EV/AbsenteeNov’22:2,013+47,316=49,329=与0,000 

'　Distribution:EDNov’22:36,670=40,000 

.　90,000ba=ots/election+eXtraaSneeded(Roughiy3OOK/year) 

.　HandIing/prep/distribution/support(staffhandIing川OEEsneeded) 

●　Unknown:S2,000 

Baiiotcounting �S4,之与0 �S宣18,7与0 

・　Prepp「ecincttocount/overseeprocess(1EEx34precinctsx$125) 

●　　Count �SlO2,000 豊型 

o　ED:24EExldayx34precinctsx;125 

"　(6tabIes/precinct〉(816旺s)(5Hrs.) 

o　EV/Absentee:100EExldayxIprecinctx$12与 

〃　(25tabIes)(100旺S)(10Hrs.) �皇118,7う0 

壁塾生[!i嘘 �S○○o �‡000 

.　StaffcompiIationofnumbers/and「eporting;nO旺sneeded 

Sub・tOtal � �S245.250 

Contingency(1O%) ��生壁。巨益 

RoughTotaI(pereIectionI ��;269,775 

0
ノ
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CURREN丁WILしIAMSONCOUNTYEしECTIONCOMMISSIONVOTINGCOMPUTERSCOSTPERRENTAしAGR離M各NTS 

FebruaIγ24,2022andSeptember29,2O22 

(NoEiectionEmoIoveeTime/Costinciuded 

DS20OScanne「s �Machine �Bags �Insta=ation �Shipping �Totai 

(2/24/22) �70xS2,186 �70xS80 �70xSl1与 �26%ofS19,600 � 

Sl与3,020 �S与,600 �S8,0与0 �S5,096 �S171,766 

(9/29/22) �与xSl,62与 �与xS3与 �83%ofSユタ92与 �83%ofSlユタ300 � 

S8,12与 �S17与 �Sl,与98 �‡9,379 �S19,277 

DS450Scanner � � � � � 

(9/29/22〉 �S16,79与 � �17%ofSl,9之与 �17%ofSll,300 � 

S16,79与 � �S327 �Sユタ921 �S19,043 

Exp「essvoteBMD � � � � � 

(2/24/22) �200x§1,060 �200×S与0 �200xSlO与 �74%ofS19,600 � 

Sz12,000 �;10,000 �S21,000 �S14,504 �S2与7,与04 

So備wa「e � � � � � 

(2/24/22) � � � � �;6,200 

SoftwareSupport � � � � � 

(9/29/22) �1004GMemo「yDevices/Sticks �� � �う3,000 

(9/29/22) �25GMemoryDevices/Sticks �� � �S90 

ThirdPa巾yltems � � � � � 

(2/24/22) �EMS3「dpartyHardware �� � �S500 

Services � � � � � 

(2/24/22) �P「ojectManagementDay(45@;1,795) ��� �S80,77与 

(2/24/22 �EquipmentOperationsTrainingDay(1@;1,795) ���(Sl14,21与) �Sユタ79与 

(2/24/22〉 �SoftwareTrainingDay(1@;1,795〉 ���(S224/h°u「) �Sl,795 

(2/24/22〉 �EiectionOn-SiteSupport(6@;4,975) ��� �S29,850 

丁O丁Aし � � � � �S与91,595 

Questions � � � � � 

●　Whyaremachinesandbagp「icesIowerinSeptemberthaninFebruarγ? 

●　WhyaretherenocoverbagsforscannersinSeptembe「yetthe「ea「einFeb「uary? 

●　What,SPeCificaIy �言SintheEMS3「dpartyhardware? 

・　Whatwasdoneonaprojectmanagementday? 

●　Whatoccurredonthetwo"dayeIectionon-Sitesupportforthethreeelections(May,Aug,Nov)? 



脚

PER VOTE COST PER軋ECTiON

All Machines vs. No Machines A= PeopIe

Ali machines inciudi雌aPPrOXimate aDProX. COSt Of e!ection workers from our Citizens RFP

●　Total costs 2022 ES&S machines rented byWCEC

●　Total cost eiection workers 3 eiections w/o the Citizens counting empIoyees*

●　Divide bythree eIectionsyields pereiection cost

●　Divide by numbervoters per election

O May2022(20,与与0〉

O Aug2022(37,110)

O Nov2022(8与,999)

O Average cost pervote pereIection

No machines a= eIection wo「kers Ioniv)

. Total cost per 2022 eIection w/no machines & citizens workers

●　Divide bynumbervoterspereIection

O MaY2022(20,与与0)

O Aug2022(37,110)

O Nov2022(8与,999)

O Average cost pervote perelection

Sll.44

S 7.8与

S806,19与

S373,与00

Sl,179,69与

S393,231

S270,000

*The number QfpoII workers WCEC uses /n 。n e/ection is unknown since亡he WCEC budget numbers do

not c/eα〃y de〃necJte how mony p。id e/ect/on emp/oyees they use per eIection orfbr 。/I three e/ections.

77]er?佃re, We hcJVe used our registrcJtion佃n勅poII worker countわr thisβgure /muI的/ied by three

elections /n 2022) which we know is /佃hter thon whcJt We SuSpeCt the county uses in on e/ection. Ourpo//

WOrker count reduces fhe number qfpo/I worker he。ds necessi亡。ted by WCECt use Qfmochines.

##♯


